METRO DETROIT METALWORKING
CLUB December 2011 Newsletter

Treasury report:
Balance:

$695.10

Next meeting: Jan 11, 2012
MCCC - 7:00pm

Contacts:
President:

Rick Chownyk

Vice Pres:

Emil Cafarelli

Treasurer:

Ken Hunt

Secretary:

Bob Farr

Publisher:

John Lee

Webmaster:

Steve/Doug Huck

President’s message: Rick gave summary of
the year’s events. The club picnic was a
success, with big thanks due to Mike for
arranging the enjoyable airport venue once
again.

Meeting minutes: This was the Club’s
annual Christmas party so there was very
little show-n-tell. Instead, we took a few
moments to acknowledge some special
people worth noting.

Incumbent officers were reelected to
their positions for 2012, mostly by a
unanimous refusal of volunteers to take their
places. Everyone seems happy with this
arrangement, so it will continue for the next
year.

Doug Huck is our Club’s webmaster.
He isn’t often at meetings, but his
craftsmanship in building the site helps
attract new and talented visitors to our
meetings every month. Thanks for your
hard work Doug!

Ron Grimes celebrated his 77th
birthday. Congratulations Ron: you look
well and we wish you many more birthdays
to come.
Steve Huck has secured a spot at the
Autorama custom car show for his Demon
V8 model. The show is Feb 24-26, 2012 at
Cobo Arena in Detroit. It should be great to
hear his V8 echoing around inside the
building, and the roar of cheers it generates
will be pretty cool too. Not to be missed!
Visit their web site at: http://autorama.com/

Little Machine Shop donated many door
prizes for our party. Names were drawn
from a cap to award drill/tap charts, a gift
certificate, hole/bore gauges, digital calipers,
and a nice magnet indicator base. LMS is a
great company, so support them with an
order when you can:
www.littlemachineshop.com
We had a nice turnout for the party, and the
ladies in particular should be thanked for
baking the delicious treats which were
enjoyed by everybody. If you squint a bit
you might be able to visually stitch these
pictures together for a panoramic view (Ken
Hunt snuck in there twice!):

